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Under penalties of periury, I certify that:
1. The number shown on this form is my conect taxpayer identlfication number (or I am waiting for a numbor to be issued to me)' and
2. I am rpt subject to backup wlthholding becauoe:(a) | am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) | hav.enot been notified by the Intemal Revenue
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3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below).
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Certificaffon hatuqctionc. you must cross out item 2 above if you hane been notified by the IRSthat you are currently subiect to backup
Ueoaule Vou have falled to report all intete"t and dividends on your tax r€lum. For real estate transactions, item 2 doe not apdy. For mortg€ge
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GeneralInstructions
Section refer€nc,esare to the Intemal RevenueCode unless otherwise
noted.

Purposeof Form
A person who is regulredto file an information retum with the IRS must
obtain your conect taxpayer identifloationnumber (IlN) to report, for
exampie, income paid to you, real estate transactions, morlgage interest
you pbiO,acquisition or abandonmentof secured property' cancellatign
of debt, or contributions you made to an lRA.
Use Form W-9 only ilyou are a U.S' person fincluding a reident
allen),to provide your conect TtN to lhe person requestingit (the
requester)and, when appllcable, to:
1. Certify that the TIN you are glvlng is conect (or you are waifmg for a
number to be issued),
2. e€rtiry that you are not subjec't!o backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemption from backup withholdlng if you are a U'S' exempt
payee. If applicabb, you are also certiryhg that as a-!J.S' person' your
hilircaoteshare of any partnershlp income from a U'S. trade or business
is not subject to the withholding tax on forelgn partners' share of
connectedincome.

Note. lf a requestergives you a lorm other than Form W-9 to request
your IlN, you must use the requeeter'sfom if it ls substantiallysimilar
to this Form W-9.
Defnit$on ola US. p€cton. Forfederal tsx purpos€, you are
considered a U.S. person if You are:
o An indivldualwhois a U.S.citizenor U.S.resideritalien,
. A partnership, corporaton, company, or ssociation created or
organized in the United States or under the laws of the United Stats'
. An estate (otherihan a foreign estate),gr
. A damestic trust (as defined in Begulationssectlon 301.7701'4.
Special ruho for Fa?herships. Partnershipsthat conduct a |fade or
business in the United States are generallyrequired to pay a withholding
tax on any foreign partners' share of incornefrom sucft busines.
Further, in certain cases where a Form W-9 has not been received' a
partnership is requiredto presumethat a partner is a toreign pereon,_
bnd pay the wlthholding tax. Therefore,if you are a U'S. p€rson that is a
partnerin a partnershipconducting a trade or businesgin the United
States, provide Form W-g to the partnershipto establlsh your U.S'
status and avoid withholding on ygur share of partnership lncome'
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